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Greater Portlajid Ass-xiaticaFavor- Oiiiiptioxiypte'GiTen Erexy Purchase"
Mrs. Lola Baldwin.
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oaiepyMeaa OYOUS MAY;Io; At Hand
... ,.. .
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i
i if Janine and CoIoiMalceYour Home a Blaze of Glb'rv'' ' ' ,wt 1 m- - w' OVW w. w ' jSWEEPS LOUISIANA OF FAIR DEMOCRATS ana matciv iNature witn JNew Furniohiriso. -

. 1 j i

After i? year aa euperfntendent of the
Woman'a FrotactlTe diylalon. Mra. Lola
O. Baldwin lacndinc bar career in civil
aenrice today. t - , . . ex.
.Tomorrow Miss Martha:-Randall- , Who

haa ren with tha division n tha capa-
city of 4n aaaiataat ainca June, mi,
will Uka tha placa which Mra, Baldwin
leavee vaeant by. her recant reat tatlon.
8ha baa baan temporarily appointed aa
auperintendent udUI tha vaeanr Is per-
manently rilled by civic aervice axamin-hm- ,.

..

Mra. Baldwin organised he division
during; the J0 exposition bere, thenaa a branch of tha National Travelers'

mmmmmmmmvm iui m w as

I S s.Democratic - Women$ Clubs to
, Fight for Congressional Con-

trol; Nation-Wi- de Membership.

Property Low Estimated at $5
: 000,000; No low of tifa Re- -;

pcrtd to Date; Rescuer Busy,
; (V -

.v
1 patches, sflsa. April M-- n. CJH

Don't Forget 3May 8 Is
X MOTHER'S

DAY

jfUTFIT thejiew home qhd have' it all cAorgcd to one
UJ nccoirne. EDWARDS asks only a small cash payment:

md rest is arranged to suit your pocketbook---
and, remember, EDWARDS charges no interest whether '

you buy one piece or a houseftdJ : - :

NQW to renovate and renew andmake your home one

' "tralvanal SarrkalAla society. Later It waa placed tinderTTiirty.r----e thousand, persons wereh&nee-lea- s
thla evening sad more than TIXM

JTaahlngton, April 2 Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson today entered actively Into theiothers were menaced hy flood water Democratic fight to regain congressional

' - '.Ik'. -

Remember Mother on Blother's" Dar. Makefrom the Sfiaaiaalppl end Its tribute rlea control, , whea' aha lent her reeenca to
tha conference of Democratic national; Tw lxyUtane perishes Cofccerdle

mad Catahoula --with a combined popu-
lation of 21.011 and square mileage of

oommttxee woman and other, leadera of
. - - . . . ... . .Uia party. - . ; : -

ute day bribter for her by ctoax rift
that last. Bring Mother to EDWARDS
some day this week and let her help yon
choose somethrae in fnrnitare shell

I- - r. 1 r J . - - I
IMS. were completely inundated, the re--

ua city department af publio safety, and
appointments were made ta tha division
under civil Service rulea. '

Iflsa Randall nerved1 for1 It monrha
during; tha war ag a nurse, 10 months of
which aha spent la Franca, she-wa- s

for a time assistant chief nurse at Basehospital at Baaalllea-aur-Meua- e, and
later waa chief nurse at Baaa hospital
10. at Be una. Cote XTOr province, s

No ahangea la policy In tha division
Will result from tha change, according
to lllaa Randall., ;

Mrs. Baldwin tendered her resignation
recently. 8ha withdrew from tha divi-
sion at the request of members of her
family, who bad bean pressing; bar for
some time to do so.

At S o'clock, thla afternoon lira, Wll-ae- n,

assisted; by rMra,7CordeU Pull, wife
of tha Democratic, national committee
(.hairroan ; Mrs. Angus W. MacLeao. wife

ult of a levee break bom Ftrrldajr..
Four other adjoinla periafcea. with' a SEE THE

of tha nationai committeeman fromcombined population of ILStt aad ee-oa-re

North Carolina ; -- Mra James Can trill,
wife of Representative CantrtH of Kenirjllof of PIS, were partly flooded.

DAXACB 19 IMtMtt ; tucky, .and one .or. two ether , leading
Democratic women, received the visitors; Tonight reports from these parishes 3ioom

"Outfit;
stated the flood area u peine grado-H- r

extended. ?nyl water pouring
through the Uvea ereraaae were iwm

P

I

KLAN PREPARESlng town villa gea and' plantations.
.' Thousands of acres of land w

at tne.Kew wuiara -- hotel rand zor an
hour Informally disduased ;tha poUUcal
outlook; for jfiextfalLVf:&;

Thla receptloawaa. followed by ft din-
ner at the City, club tonight, at which
Chairman Hull, Soaator Jonea of New
Mexico and Senator Walsh of Montana
bdvlsed thai committee woman an ' the
Issues of (ha next campaign and tha
part they should play in bringing out
the women vote. :.

Two business conferencea wara pre-
sided ever by Mra. Emily Newell Blair,

flooded and hundrede tnado homeless

LIVING ROOM
DINING ROOM
BEDROOM

AD Three hrOns

Per Weekj

THE FRONT
WINDOW TODAtthe levee broke at Foydraa, La.

i Property loaa will exceed 15,000.00a
Ne Joaa af lifa baa been raportal.
Keeplae; pao " with Ua onruahlng

HVING'ROOM
national committee woman from Mla- -

Much Is Yet to Be Told, Says A

torney Who Will Defend

1 v rovisible Empire.
Jf JWnfc 'WBer hre only 'one or two rooms, a'"combination TlMnr

aouri, who heads tha woman'a division at
Democratic nationai headquarters. , Mra
Blair presented a plan - for organization

f Democratic women'a eluba. which, tha
conference approved. ...

These eluba are designed to serve as
training achoola for speakers, campaign- -

BEDROOM "SETS '
AT REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS;
EDWARDS .sunSy' deserves the name. A GOOD PLACE
TO TRADE," for splendid values in seasonable merchan- -'
dise are markedly apparent in thesi half dozen bedrooa
suites. ; y ,
They are unique-- and arRstft In design, -- red furniture art
ss shown in the Queen Anne, Tudor, Colonial and Straight
Une Conventional . Periods, it U seldom, that such hand-
some suites ire so moderately priced.

era and hard workera and to becomeLoo Aaaelea Anrll 1 4T1 w ti,.
..i vM.u , u j WUB wtuiwra, iou c&a reduce rest,light and housework to-- a minimum. ,

H he use f tt deal of ctre In assembllnr 'outfitconsists of an overstuffed bed davenport, tajestry over- - 1 iSr.Cr Iibrirr tsion table, two Windsor back 1Q flftitraijht chairs. All together are priced at. ........ V''"v
flnUh"1 hey W prIcedt$ fonows. including the antique brown mahogany

-- DINING-ROOM."

BEDROOM

$.86:

Ko JPu Klaa tonight, prepared to fight
back., . . . -- ,

VOrr; attorney for offldalg at
tha Invisible Empire, waa busily engaged
la lining up tha dafanse ef tha Klaa amenalleged to have taken part la tha fatal

LUSTERED OLD IVORYtmnwing raa ana outer outragea H
Meanwhile, a grand tun eu hu.

Tapestry Overstaffed Bed Davenport... ...Tapesfry Overstuffed Arm Rocker. .'.

tiooo. reuer worsers traveraed the ed

raa In an torboa ta dar and
sight, reeculsf Bisrooaed Inhabitants
and UveeUMk.
UKLT 19 SEEDED '

i . With the contlaueue arrival of yefu--.

frantle rails for aaalataaca vara
; dispatched ay Had Croaa end other re-
lief worker

5 Practically every able-bodi- ed ntt to
thla section of tha Mlaataalppl kaa

ta tha call for volunteer rallaf
! workers and flood fighters, '

, Hundreds van assigned t rallaf wiVs
ta Louisiana.

t Viva theuaaad mere refugees war re
parted bain earad for la southeaster
Arkansas Tltey abandoned that heme

f fearing a Wvee break, near Arkaasaa
JCitr. ,
j --Help la aaadad sadly," aald Charles
Jr. Tattaraon. member at tha Mississippi
flood oomatisalea, here tonight,
MAJ1 HOHSLESS.

( Tha eltuatlea la deaperate. .' Sixty
thousand paopla la tha alx Loulalana

jperlsbee ecrose tha river from Caches
will ba made homeless.
- Thirty thauaand - at thta somber

j probably will baeanaa rafufaca." da
panda nt paa aid Iron rallaf orrastu

hioiia." .
.

t j

j Fully To par aaot of tha deatltuta rafu- -
ttaa arrtrUn at rallaf eaoipa wart na-troe-a.

- ; .

... $87.50
..:;46.50.. 1136.00
..JI11.75

$12.50

k i

empaneled .to consider District Attorney
wooiwine's demand for wboleaala Indict-ments of Ka Kluxera

D'Orr told tha -- Unit Wmm i.i.
UDrary Extension Table. a
Windsor-Bac- k Straight Chairs, each
w masor-eac- it Arm Chairs, each

clearing houses for suggestions for campaign

work and agencies to furnish state
and national headquarters with informa
Hon from tha field. ; -

Tha plan providea for a single club
In each dry or In counties with- - no towns
above Z500 population one tar tha county.
Organisation, citUenehlp Instruction and
social departments are provided for. All
Democratic women will be eligible aad
no duea wUl ba assessed. ,

To-d- affective work, women must
know each ether outside tha small group,
social, church or lodga, in which they
have hitherto worked," aald Mra Blair.
"Many woman lead isolated Uvea, they
do not meat each other over their work
aa do men. The club, will offer these
women" with homo dutlea aa opportunity
to study , ant discuss their new politi-
cal dutlea", y,
. Mrs. Halsey WOsoa "of New York pre-aent- ed

a "school plan", to' teach apeak-er- a
to ft out aad organize tha women

cf their aata or district . .

, 1,- -that he was considering the advisability
ef releasing ta tha Dress a mm f h.
muchly-diacusao- d "confasslon" af Kleagle

7r.Ti'7 ' "uw " wo nanoa oftha dlatrict attorney.
vAeoerdlng to Woolwlna. Baker In thlaetaumant eonfaaaed to participation la

Ina-Uwp- affair and recounts thahistory af klaa mortmnti tn a -

PO LYCH HOMED
FRENCH GRAY
A IH9.50 Dresser, Chif-
fonier, Bed. Nitht Table and '

Rocker. The ?QQ ETA
S pieces fJaOeOlr
CONVENTIONAL
PERIOD BEDROOM SET
There's a Bed; Chiffonier,
Dressing Table and Dressing:
Table Chair in birdseye
KSJS2-'S143.0- 0

TUDOR PERIOD
BEDROOM SET
Consisting f Bed, Vanity
Chifferette. Cane Benchsnd Slipper Rocker In Porye
chromed Ivory' snd walnut, i

?.S190.50,value for .

SUITE
A $103.75 Princess Vanity
Dresser, Chiffonier, Bed,
Chair and " CQC tfRocker at ,T OODaUU

. BULGE FRONT
QUARTERED OAK
A I151.2S Chiffonier
Dressing Table. Carle Bench'

'and (curve corner full .panel
,?.:." S120.00

POLTCHROMED
MAHOGANY
A 201 Bed, Dressing Table,
Chifferette with gents'
Toilet, Mirror, Cane Bench
snd Slipper QtjA p
Rocker for.. OXOUoOU

--S- .as. displayed or in
single pieces, or toy piece
replaced with that which
you personally select. -

Terms on sny roomful--
$10 down, $2 week. No
interest.

Terms exi two roomsful
18 down, $30 week.

No interest.
Terms on the entire out-

fit 425 down, $5 week.
No interest.

WALNUT
QUEEN ANNE
"T;nE SUITE EXQUI3ITE- -
Consisting of six pieces in
ta,sty decoration and toneful
curvature. AH have under- -

galea oounty. ' --. .

Tha publio haa aa erroneepa Idea
DOrTLatd" ' .ttdmt.-- t

nvhan the psychological jnoment ar-rlv- ea.

w will iWaagaJ It There artulng, la the tix tmawritt!. ...... lleve that kerosene lias the therapeutic
qualities fa curing chicken roup, pinkwhich will eurprlea everybody. Bakergoea into the cause, developmenU and rchUdaen, colic coughs, fistulas, witherspaychoiogy of the Ku Klux Klaa novaanan P and. ra sore of any deacrlptlen . on

, gone a marked reduction.
S20.00 ' Cane Seat ' Slipper Rocker
i now .. . . .-- .$l&i0
185.00 Bow Post Bed now.. $65.00

13p.po Dc Luxe Vanity with 5o-in- ch

center mirror i.$105.00

Robert Brady Heoted
;Head $f flteetl College

H9.SQT Vanity Bench . . .$16.50
6.S0 Chlfferette ; ; . . ..$55.00

ft to Dresser with "48-ifi-
. top, and

mirror $87.50

jThrao mora dUtrlct ftttorneya fromCaUfornlk auntioa aonfarred with the

tithey man or beaat v--- j . r j
No matter how fancy jthe label en the

bottle eaay be, Magulre aaW,- - ba haa no
placa for keroeene in his medicine cabi-
net - While apeaklng profesalonally, ha

Loa Angeiea preseeutor'e otflca lata to-d-ay

and wara given copies of the listat klan tnembera in their bailiwick.jStudent Organization THE MODELTPwrnTS nTTicaiiea tna mixture a ae. ' ?
ru- itu'iei iWhen Magutra learned Saturday that 11 t a I . I tl m V I la.

a Salt Lake city firm waa trying to sell I!kerosene mixed with sulphurated vega KITCHENtr-- ,.4. ; . : . .mm
Tha Prosecutors were A P. Nelson ofOrange county. po Bowker at Ventura,
and John Ferguson t Kings.

Nelson said he bad received a note
auggeaUng that ba "go slow on thla K.
K. K. atuff , before be left hla offlqa
at 8aau An for Log Angeles.

table oil In Oregon, under the guise of a
medicine, ha prepared a long legal docu
ment and rushed Into court to causa tha

i Rabart JL Brady, a junior from
jblaryavttla, Waalv, waa choaaa praaW
jaant of tha Raad eollaga atudanty tbady
(at tha annual alactloa pt atadaat af.
ifioara Friday. Althooth ba arrirad at
'llaod only laat fall froa) tha Uahraraity
Jof Waahlncton, Bradya capabUlUad and
popularity aaraad him a aubaUBtUl
plurality of vataa. 'u

j Helaa s Plppy, Jwalor 'ao ad . af Fort
'land and praaldant of tha woman'a

selsura of 00 package. The ahipment
haa been taken up by tha United States
marshal, and now awaits tha interprets
turn of tha court. PORCH, BEACH

COTTAGE OR
SUMMER HOME

Tha suit la against Dr. Nunn'a Black
Oil Healing Compound." which, accord-
ing to the label on the bottles, la said to

Medicinal Properties
Of Kerosene Doubted
By Federal Attorney

rdarmllarp arcanlsaUen. traa alactad ica
effect tha eurea tot diseases mentionedjaroaiaaai a tna aaeaa aauouna;. ia a
within JO. minutes ta 10 per cent of the -- II - i t I 1 I Tf w'paca'.raoa, aiowara annytn. eases to which It Is applied,!

The libel charges that tho pare food
and druga act was violated when the VThome Magulre. assistant United

eUatee attorney, filled too many kero-- compound was shipped in Interstate

aiao or foruana, daiaatad. hla c&atpatw
lor for tha poaitloa af atudaat body
chairman, aonjductor of all atudaat laaaVla. ,i

Moa atqdant councllora. in additla
la tha 'praaldanu. arara ahoaaa from a
rield at 19 canddat 10 anaa and 10

aena lamps "down on tha farm" to ba-- commerce.

1

00- -

Ivory Wickcx r
' Davenports'

With full spring base construction and"
upholstered with loose cash loin aBacks covered with pretty cretonne.Were 189.60.., J95.00 and QJI T Cf$82.00. Now ............ 3eOU

Wicker Cham
and Rockers .

womaaaapraaanilnc tha four claaaaa.
to pilot tho Road atudant ahlp af lUti

Cool summer furniture, bis easy chairs
. and comfortable rockera- In which you
can lounge with enjoyment and 'ease are
ahown In the Ivory finish Wicker. ..

' y' :u
The new Summer furniture ta fashioned

In strikingly graceful forma, revealing;
most pleasing. art is tie beauty. It is ex-
tremely pliable aad long lasting: Justthe thing for dens, coxy corners and sun

, .parlora v .y
r There la double economy "for those whopurchase their summer furniture this
.week at E1WARDS fr wo have gone
through our entire stock and done soma'

. sharp underpr icing.

for tha aaauina-- fur. , Mo vara
: tha taiiiaa and aa haavr waa tha bal 111 I I II I I I . M

HoUa that final raaulta wara la" ab
i acurnr uaui tna lau vataa bad' boaa SCIENTIFIC EYE.i raoordad. Aad ta twa aaaaa waa a ra WEEK: yIn Cretonne. Baranfal'Count aaeaaaary. Brown finishes. Were;T2ia C1 r? rr? k SBswar

to f28. While they last. .GLASS TESTING Installed complete, inclndinr hot wii.r has alt tV. r..t,.. . '. Only twa wambcra af th praaaat
Jraiima aunrlrad tha -- annual uphaaval
i which pkaaad In orfloa alno anazport
ancd ofnra. Robart A. Bradr. Harold

I Brownaoo. flalan PlPtT and Dana Small
"""""-.

ara th Otjooaaaful juaior candldaUa
j who baoama tha aaalor eounolloca of lanasi . raar. AJ ChrtatopHaraon aad
, uaairk-- a oinan, onbomoraa.' and Kan.

Made of heavy malleable iron, which snves The general attractive sppesrance, pol '
it strength without excessive weight The ishd trimmines, coal and.g-a- s burnersJlirco requires no stove polish. excellent baking oven and wonderful hira'

.. .
x bUity,- - makes the MODEL KITCHEN

THE MODEL KITCHEN MONARCH MONAECH an sddiUon any housevrlf.more than meets competition in that it may be proud of.

xatli Paltaraoa and Carolina WcEwan.

i ...ii ..in Jiif j,

! --
rr y- - 'ztTit

' y -

H . .,. . .mi

: ! aocniaaaa for oaau ta the council.

PABC0LLN ART RUGS
Tha latest, most serviceable and inexpensive
never need reffnishinf;. The enameled surface
retains Its luster. Attractive colors and designs
In refreshing tones. Sanitary and easy to clean,
soft and resilient to walk upon. Extremely
durable. PABCOUN ART RUGS are suitable-fo- r

any home, for halls, kitchens, etc In the
office these ART RUGS are indisnensaM :' ;

PARIS GOES WILD.

lilNOEEUMS
x9 $7.957x9 $10.509x9 $H.759xto $12.759x11 $l3.i95J. DEMPSEVM ARMY

CABfflETS(Oadraa Fraoi pmaa Ona

On the second floor of the EDWARDS
COMPANY where the light is bright we have
assembled an assortment of linoleums thai for
variety of -- pattern and fineness of coloring
surpass'anything we have ever shown before.
Of special interest to shoppers' this week are

Am 1

3y aonduet.

J?' aaral othar apaocbaa. hw
uuuina; ana vj ma niniatar pf aporta.

V Tha ehaaialoa mim a.. -i-- - some very attractive- - patterns in inlaid lino
leum at the S15

- ' .w ivpi inEncllah, oaaraaaln b(f thanka. Ua Cuta tremendoua choor aa ha atood tip.
Ja-- a firat want ta tha atflee af LCcba

daa eperta to ntoat Brarar. a b crowd,a aaaomblad la front af tha ettiee. Tha

-- Here Is your chance
toet s bargain. They ;

have heavy plate mlr- -'

rors and are worth
iouble the price asked.
To cLose.,00 ojr
thenj putr. 9 . .

yard i 1

HANDSOME
;new models

Equipped with the famous
Brunswick U 1 1 o n a Repror

i, ducer. playipe; all records
. without the use of - attach,

ments, and the Brunswick
Oval Tone Amplifier, the all--
wood ton e chamber whict
elves the BY u n s w i c k the

:h sweet tones for which it is
noted.
-- MoJel 200 (up. Q1 fif

- . per left iUus.) ... tSXU II
Modd 219 (cev CI Pftter of illus.) . ... OlUU

- Moelel 201 (low CI OK
er right illus.... OX-- J

Taunpuw naa a aard atruaglo rattlng

' Examining Your Eyes s
q In our examinations we uae both the tub
jectivo and objective 'methods. .

tj With the retinoscope and opthalmoscope
we reflect light into the eyes to determine
their. exact refractive error.
CJ The opthalmoscope enables us to detect
ny abnormal or diseased condition that may

be present. : y ':" y , j --d;
Q The1 objective testa ure made mth' trial
lenses and muscle tests,-wit-h candle, prisms
and phorometer. Ourf If a I horouvh . n.d '

scientific examination, ; :r
''vkyTry Us :'

J Our own' comnlete lens-zrindra- sr nlanx

Tha aoaaa waa repeated whea ha kA thaefflca ta ta araaa tha Hmt, mm a) J " '
SELF . SHARPENING
LAWN MOVERS: waen tha banquet waa over tha aafeamif a A Mnlml a - - - . SURPLUS ARMY SUPPLY OF HEAVY

.."I1. fLATE MIRRORS WITH HEAVY" --
"

y s? at y vww a a a. . j

eiioeaa. aonlattl aad Yart-oelor- ed ball Strictly' high grade lawn mowers with steelatjma; an ewer ua place. -
' m wwnmmtrmm were aepa aa aetloa.--rer atria lo for the heaer af daaa

bearing drive wheels and four cutting knives
of highest grade crucible steel, ofl tempered, l y
spirally formed and A screw

- was .y SUUUUS v . r

'
SU 1 6i 20 Jaches.; . . . i.L $4.90; Siae 14x18 IncheJT. . .' .. .". $4JZS
Size 12xlt inches.. ........$35"Siztf ftxia inches... ...... ,..$1.95

" iairpeey. Maay man aad"",' fathered about hlaa and ba waabuny wtUn bla aotecrepb,
iMMpoay raataiaod laU to daaaa. Tha

weuna niia arooad with eoloredairtpa af aaae until k laxi nw. . 1 JA Phonographjnutmy. it aa tha bbrceat aiabt at kta , the premises.'r w rani aaa ana aaaot oojoyed by
I woipoay. bacauaa ba waa la contact withthe real rnuk imi

adjusting . and ; ball-beari- ng parts. AO accu-

rately Jitted snd" adjusted throughout. Per-- ;
fctly machined,?, The easiest running lawn
mower on the market Sizes 14, 4? OCA
16, 18-Inc- h. : $16 down to. . . . . f "
GRASS" CATCHERS.

- VEXHAK2a; D

r!U take your eld furniture, ruga aad tmngwa
as pert aayment aa whatever you anay aeleet.

NEW RECORDS INCLUDE
i TOUR FAVORITE SELECTIONS

Whether beautiful sacred songs,
ioft, rhythmic; airs ef the opera, stir

; ring bP4 lansic or catchy daace rec--v
prds, you wUi find them ali here, sad,

: with a Brunswick Phonograph to en- -
tertain your guests. ' '

' Peaaaeaj-- a atap-- la Barlta Will ba Unv Thpnip son Optical Institute
in Your Home .

--

Means Pleasure to .
:

YourFamily and Your
Friends

10 a coupie or daya aad thaa bawill ratura ba Loadoa. -

; FttirifftS WAFT HP CHUllCK
; Eymright Specialist

Portion ft Lgrffst, Most Modern. Btt EqutppcJ" GARDEN-HOS- ETq fit an sizes of lawn mowers. Made with
heavy canals sides and galvanized iron bot.
toms. . - -- Avoid anpoylnf brealts and kits in fardeart.

hose by using KANT XACX'GARDIX liOSC .mi
mi

?03-J0--U Corbett Bld Fifth and Morrisony: - . Sines 1503. - .

CHAS. A. RUSCX), President en General Manager

sBSSSSsBBaBBaBBBBBwaBBaaaSaBBBBSsasBB

Kg.... ..,.,..

LAWNSPRINICLERS
s.ant jjttx. u s wearrresitUng, turabie garden,
hose made for useful service. . ,- - ...

--so ft .,....;..;rf...::....sii.oo

tla Baraannia churrh at Memory con- -
td wiUi'Arutaaido aad aaoetlnra of

J conrraaa of tha FbUlpplna republic
j during tha Inaurrectloa at lata Fpaalah

and oarir Anwrteaa ocoupatioB dajra ta
; the purpoao of a raaolutlaq latrvdurad

J"ta tha rhlllppina laglalatura raoanUy.
; n.a baraaonla buret, ta at Maluloa. a, v,'i, nof f.r from klBoiia. and la!r"' l y a fm;hollo ehrc.r
v SIS mk ft

1 i i Mil I Any style at a price you want to pay. --- A good grade of rlain' hose. So feet 55.75 VglD


